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will think ibis apparent meekness of theirs, proceeds from con.
trition, and ihat tbey are thus renderiug themselves, in sonme de-
gree, deservmg my indulgence and forbearance. But no, some
reply, one way oranother, must, be zOde;and tpis :valiant vol-
unteer lizás dWnefrnio'st clev'erly.'Jùirfping and skipping about
ikea cet upon hot bricks, touching but-lghtly-here- and there,
ltit hèshioulallurdhis pws .'Since'lhiuistite case, Mr.'Editor,
wi 1 our permission, the considerition of tliis szbject shall not
stop here, and, in trih, since I bave broached this important
topic, I do not know If the publid "bas not a right to démand
fi om me all the infortratioi I possessiconcerning it * In Canada
we do not wnt for dangeróuí prècedents, wlhich are but too of-
tes Iolltoed up; and Ibis hospitai-buqiness m il be added to the
lisi, if it does not, in time, meet with that censure and reproba-
tièn which its'evil tendêtity ëertaiI deservei.

I again'rieal that'I"attackéd' th'eihosp'ital gentry, as public
characteré alone; wilh Ibeir private conduct I have nothing to
do, so for as it does not interfere withtheir official capacity;
fo, GOot kò , we bWvW ail 'ins 'enough already reveaied to
tbwo'rldvMitl~uiot nieising our ing'enuity i'briuging tó light
those foibles which should, as much as possible, be hidden from
the glare of day, if from their exposure no good can be derived
to society. In the conclrsion of my last paper I thought I bai
distincly'said, bhw'averse T'was todmnure, any "worthy man;"
bit Pbinfad; apiarentif wivll'eaiïre ofthe nature of bis owa'disE
*postifiòfas'wefas th'at oeci-tain o'therperi'ofis, ,ithwhuvni'he
télltfWdoübtlèss ûith ëqual plausibility and truth,'that he bas'
no more communiction'than vith the mnri id the- moon, is ex-
cessiWeiy resive Ùnder the scourge of censure.

His insinuations with regard to myself can only excite a smile
of ply frofri'adê add'1 M ould'wisli'this leàrned champiorn of
lêaràe'd 6ien Wo'learntthat I anr as distant from the person he
1uld *w'sb to make me appear, as'I ain'far fron being injured
by Ibe't'aléots, ur-éven by the machinitionsof the whole hospi.
tal'bdst cihbined; if they we'r, pe~rrdventître, disposèà tó
wreak hponz tnr devoted'head the entire weight of their ven-
gêadcé. -And IFw'fd aTso wish him tfiknow, that this is not
tËe fi'rt inè 1 haîe advoýated tie' cause of truth and justice,

lÈveù èlilieí bas bMén threaiebed by er'oaclment. I fu'rdher
assure Ii. 1 siodti not liav~etroubled'mýseif about those'péer'
sons, if h'eir nDôination', and proceediogs; had not nenaced the
total extinction of some of the dearest privileges of my Canadi-
en fellovsir-bjPé. ' I" once more challehge those gentlemen,
ahd 1héir abîltors,'in th face ofday, in'th face et a judicious;

\inpar tiil,'ai fnch injured public, ti'rëhtit thé chargesaI
bave sorepeatedy,made sgainst tbem, if they can.-

Imntaîrfthat theiiP' riâ1iintion s the oily examinators for.
the districtis aa' iujtry aUn'à insult älikh upon Uie'cou t:


